Blue master plan in municipalities in northern Bohuslän – overlapping with the Swedish MSP
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EUROPEAN COMMISSION
DIRECTORATE-GENERAL FOR MARITIME AFFAIRS AND FISHERIES
A joint effort by 4 municipalities in Bohuslän

Similar challenges
- High pressure on development
- Small municipalities; large group of summer season residents
- Exceptional natural archipelago
- Opportunities and possibilities
- Common history of working jointly politically
- Strength in unified approach
Values making northern Bohuslän attractive

- Nature and the country scenery
- Cultural history values
- Living, populated, active coastal villages
Blue Masterplan

The plan will cover the area from the coastline all the way out to the Swedish territorial border (12 nm from the baseline). The outer part will be worked out jointly with a Swedish national marine masterplan.

The plan will be made in close cooperation with local businesses and organisations thereby providing both means and visions for development along with an environmental focus and a non-destructive approach.
Open collaborative process

- Multiple year process following PBL (legal basis)
- Three open hearing periods
- Politically governed process
The area

Base line (green)
Base line + 1 nm (red)

Light blue: municipalities only

Dark blue: state and municipal plan

Considerable overlap
-Useful? Efficient? Political will
Structure plan accepted in 2010

Coastal zone planning:
In each structure the municipalities have agreed on an important basis for formulating common planning decisions.

SHARED VALUES FOR SPATIAL PLANNING
WE AGREE:

• that open sea forms transboundary water which carries national and global responsibilities

• that resource use shall be done with the environmental goals in focus.

• that fishing, shipping and energy production are important priorities for our municipalities

• that risks in connection to shipping shall be given attention.

WE AGREE:

• that the archipelago is the basis of our unique nature and culture and their inherent value even in a national perspective.

• that a living, populated and active archipelago is one of the most important requisists for our attractiveness.

• that the public shall have access to the beach zone.

• that aquaculture shall be performed with respect for the great natural and cultural value which the archipelago carries.

• that risks in connection to shipping shall be given attention.
Focus areas

Fishing
Aquaculture
Seafood industry

Tourism
Outdoor activities
Culture

Shipping
Boating
Marinas and Marine technology

Marine Energy
Research
Future use
R6 Utvecklingszoner

- Tanum 3  V Gerlesborg Ö ej vindkraft
- Tanum 4  V Gerlesborg V ej vindkraft
- Sotenäs 1 Utsjön V Hunnebostrand
- Sotenäs 2 V Väijem ej vindkraft
- Lysekil 1 NV Gåsö ej vindkraft
- Lysekil 2 V Rågårdsvik ej vindkraft
- Lysekil 3 NO Trillingarna ej vindkraft
- Lysekil 4 Ö Tova Bonden ej vindkraft
- Lysekil 5 V Testholmarna ej vindkraft

Underlag som ligger till grund för utpekade områden

- Riksintresse yrkesfisket
- Faktiskt yrkesfiske -träldrag (HaV)
- Faktiskt yrkesfiske, bursfiske (intervjuer)
- Farleder
- Ömråden nyttjade för sjöfart (AIS-stråk)
- Sjöövningsområde Försvar
- Djup
- Skyddad natur
- Botten typ (SGU)
- Orörhet
- Framkomlighet för friluftslivet
- Närslatbelastning (VISS)
- Elnätkapacitet och anslutningspunkter
- Vägexponering och vinddata
- Avstånd till land
- Ömrådesstorlek
- Riksintresse för energiproduktion

Teckenförklaring

- RS4 Yrkesfiske samexistens
- Befintliga tillstånd för vattenbruk
- R5 Utvecklingsområden för vattenbruk i kustzonen
- R6 Utvecklingszoner

Kartskiktens återfinns även i rekommendationskarten och i blå ÖP:s webbkarta.
Co-existence

Co-existence w/o established structures
National plan

www.havochvatten.se

Novel zones
Development zones not included

G-General use
N-Nature
F-Defense

EUROPEAN COMMISSION
DIRECTORATE-GENERAL FOR MARITIME AFFAIRS AND FISHERIES
Reflections to consider

Timing
Overlap
Scale
Different intentions
Jurisdiction
Clarity
Where do we do what on, in and by the sea? Now and in the future.
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